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Housecleaning Time

is here, and you will prob-
ably find that some pieces
of your furniture looks
shabby; that they need to
be replaced by new. We
arc here to supply your
needs, and we arc confi-

dent wc can suit you.
Something' here to please
every taste; something'
here to suit every pocket
book.

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS OIL STOVES for cooking. Uses
coal oil for fuel.

REFRIGERATORS
in several sizes.

WE ARE STILL SELLING
MAJESTIC RANGES.

JOHN BRATT.

Ginn & Weingand.

AND HALF

E. R. COODMAN.

JOHN BRATT . & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

JOSEPH HERSHEY,

DEALER IN ,'Vlcf

Farm Iinpi-sSt- s r
Buggies, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,

WINDMILLS f PUMPS
PIPES AND FITTINGS
BARB WIRE

ROUND ROUND
STOCK TANKS "' -

LOCUST STREET,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

a

When You Buy Paint
Buy Good Paint...

And that means SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'
PAINT. We have been handling this make for

many years and have found that it gives excel-

lent satisfaction in every instance. It may coat

a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but

it's cheapest in the end. It sticks and holds its

color longer than other paint.
" Wc can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.
WW
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

ft THai Sack uUll CojYli?ce yoix of its flTjeHt

North Platte Roller Mills
O. F, IDDINCS

Somewhat "Yellow."
The came of ball Tuesday after-

noon between the Union Pacific
and Columbus teams was a some-
what yellow" exhibition, and the
term was particularly applicable to
the visitors. Of the six runs made
by the latter, but one was earned,
and of the seventeen rutiB made by
the home team four were earned.
The Columbus team scared twicj
in the first inning and four times in
the sixth, while the Union Pacifies
made three runs in the second Inn-

ing, ten in the third, three in the
in the seventh and one in the
eighth.

Mercer occupied the box for the
home team and held the visitors
down to six hits. Mullen made his
first appearance on the local field,
playing first in a very acceptable
manner.

The visitors felt pretty blue over
their dcicat. Having been so mer-
cilessly beaten at Kearney and
Grand Island they had hoped to
win here, but were forced to return
home in sackcloth and ashes.

Sixteen to Nothing.
That was the ucorc at Kearney

Wednesday and it was the Union
Pacific team that failed to advance
a man farther than third base,
The U. P's. were up against a
team that played almost errorless
ball, and up against late that is, it
unusual tumbles, wild throws and
other rank errors can be called fate.
The Union Pacific never played
with such lack of 'ginger"; it was
an off day for them, and almost any
team could have defeated them.
On the other hand Kearney played
an unusually brilliant game; the
Vb - 7 'if fe credited to
Gff&ucy .;tL i m ported from
Grand Island for the occasion, but
they were not costly, Kearney
took fifteen hita-o-ff Elliott, while
Salene was touched. forJiut six. It
was a lead-sink- er for the opening
game ot what promised to be a
victorious, tour, but..,wliile it was
disheartening to the players it
served to spur them on to better
efforts for future games. It may
b added parenthetically that Man-ager- s

Graves and Richards walked
up the main street of Kearney
after the game; they may have felt
like sneaking up the alleys but they
didn't.

Five

Shirt Waists
just received by us this week.

No, 1 WHITE LAWN WAIST,
two rows Embroidered In

sertion, 8 tucks down front,
5 narrow tucks in back,
soft tucked collar, and soft
cuffs, price $1,25
No. 2 WHITE LAWN WAIST,

0 rows embroidery insertion
down iront, 5 narrow
tucks in back, soft collar
made with narrow tucks,
soft cuffs, price $1,50
No, 3 WHITE LAWN WAIST,

4 rows lace insertion and 20
tucks down front, 1 row
lace insertion and 10 tucks
down back, lace trimmed,
soft cuffs, 2 and
tucked soft collar, price. .$2.00
No, 4 WHITE LAWN WAIST,

4 rows lace inserting', 8 rows
lace edging, 20 small tucks
down front, 1 row lace in-

serting 2 rows lace edging
and 8 tucks down back,
lace trimmed soft cuffs,
tucked soft collar, price .'.$2,25
No, 5 MADE OF FINE LINEN,

(tan color) with six original
and enirely new plaited box
effects, thirty rows of stitch
ing in front, stitched front
piece, stitched collars and
cuffs, bishop sleeve, back
with two stitched plaits
and stitched center piece
to match, This latest crea-
tion has made a decided
hit. Price $1.60

Wilcox Department Store.
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There's Nothing in it.
The Grand Island Independent ol

Tunc 12th Bays: Some weeks ago
considerable gossip was being in-

dulged in along the U. P. line in
Nebraska over the removal ol the
division points and the lengthening
of the divisions. The Grand Island
freight division was to move to
Kearney, as also the North Platte
freight and pasBcngcr division,
another freight and passenger
divisions to be made at Sidney.
The talk la supposed to have
cminatcd from the action of eastern
roads in adopting longer divisions.
At North Platte, these rumors were
given somewhat greater credence
by the fact that the force of men
were reduced at the shops.

In Grand Island no credence wan
ever given to the story, and little
attention was paid to it. At North
Plattf, it is reported, even the
building of some houses was
stppped owing to the reports and
it is stated that there was some
anxiety. While the talc was never
seriously considered here it might
not be amiss to let the people know
of some information which comes
from most reliable sources.

"There never has been any
thought 'about ' removing the
freight division from Grand Inland
or of making any changes in the
passenger division. There was
some talk of abandoning the divi-
sion at Rawlins. Wyo. but even
this has now been abandoned and
all the divisions will be left as they
are. As to Nebraska, the com-
pany has shops and large yards at
Grand Island and North Platte, as
also at Cheyenne, Wyo. and it
would be folly to think of making
an entirely new arrangement. As
to Grond Island, there are special
reason why no change is eycr likely
to be made.

"It is true that some eastern
roadB have been adopting the sys-
tem of longer divisions. But it is
to be remembered, that they had
considerably shorter divisions than
the U. P. ever had. The distance
from Grand Island to Omaha is jnst
the proper distance for a freight
division while the passenger divi
sion to North Platte is also suit-
able.

'No, on the contrary, the Union
Pacific contemplates some improve-
ments in Grand Island. Thev will
be made this fall. No, I am not at
liberty to say what they are."

BETWEEN THE RIVERS,
The heaviest rain ot the season

prevailed in this locality Tuesday
night last.

J. M. Dwyer returned last week
from a yisit at Colorado Springs.

F. C. Calloway has a fine acreage
of sugar beets on an old canal com
pany farm near Hershey.

S. L. runkhouser overseer of
highways for Nichols precinct trans
acted business at the county seat
Wedncseay.

A heavy wind struck this vicinity
Tuesday evening which blew
down several trees and also the wind
mills on W C. Cole and Mrs. Till
ford's farms badly demoralizing
them.

Lucicn Stcbbins a North Platte
livery man, passed up thelincTucs
day euroutc for Sutherland with a
traveling man.

W. II. Hill and Jerry Dwyer took
in the ball game at North Platte
Tuesday.

S. J. Koch a large ranchman on
the south side was at the county
seat the fore part of the week.

J. G. Fcckcn has in about
dozen acres of sugar beets that are
looking fine at this time.

15. F. Secberger and daughter
Louise returned from Denver a day
or two ago where Miss Secberger
graduated at Lorctts Heights
Academy.

ConsiUerablc alfalfa that was cut
for hay and was left in the field
was thoroughly soaked by the
heavy rain on Tuesday night, this
week but it is thought at this time
the damage will be light.

The past winter almost done up
a. m. htouuaru's uoney Dees, so
he reports.

Hershey is at the present time a
tlag station for passenger trains
Noa. 5, going west in the morning.

HOW DO YOU LIKE IT?

The effort to have pull our competitors' chest-
nuts from the fire and being charged by them for
the privilege. Compare these prices with those in
your pass book. Wc save money.

We Sell
12-pou- nd sack of Corn Meal, 15c, you save 20 per cent.
25-pou- sack of Corn Meal, 30c, save 10yi per cent.
Potatoes 20c a peck, you save 20 per cent.
Vinegar per gallon 20c, save 50 per cent.
White Wine Vinegar per gallon 25c, you save 60 per cent.
Walter Bakers Cocoa lj-- b can 25c, save 20 per cent.
Search Light Matches per box .04c, you save 20 per cent.
Pcarlinc per pkg .08c, save 25 per cent.
Kingford's Silver Gloss Starch, per pkg .08c, save

L Kingford's Cornstarch per pkg .08c, you save 25 per cent.
1-- lb pkg Church's Soda .08c, you save 25 per cent.

leg.

you

you

you

you

you

you
you

1-- lb pkg D wight's Soda 08c, you save 25 per cent. m
10-o- z Can K. C. Baking Powder 08c, you save 25 per cent. f
25-o- z (Jan lv. U. Halting Powder 20c, you save 25 per cent.

bottle Snyder's Catsup 23c, you save 8)4 per cent.
Ammonia per bottle 9c, you save 11 per cent.

--lb can Rex Dried Beef 10c, you save 25 per cent.
Kerosene Oil per gallon 15c.
Arbucklcs Coffccc 2 pkgs 25c.
Lion Coffee 2 pkgs 25c. '

XXXX Coffee 2 pkgs 25c.
Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05c.
One Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05c.
Dr. Price's Vanilla per bottle 15c.
140-l- b sack Salt $1.05.
1-- lb pkg Duke's Mixture Tobacco 35c.
1-- lb pkg Old Style Tobacco 30c.
Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c.
Star Tobacco per plug 45c.
Standard Navy Tobacco per plug 35c.
Bottle Ax Tobacco per plug 35c.

c open evenings until 8 o'clock-- .

Wilcox Department Store.

and 4, going cast at night.
No harm is as yet reported from

the grasshoppers in this locality.
Never in the history ol this

country did stock of all kinda look
so well at this season of the year
as they do at the present time.

A majority of the oat crop in the
valley will at this time average 18
nehes in height which is way up

for this season of the year.
With no preventing providence

corn in this vicinity will be more
than knee high by 'the Fourth of
July this season.

Lucicn Stcbbins and Kd. Stone
of North Platte were Hershey
visitors on Thursday.

BRADY NEWS.
Caasius Gifiln while playing

Tuesday evening fell and broke his

13. J. Newton is still very low
with but little chance for recovery.

Anna and Cleve Cover arc attend-
ing summer school at Ogalalla.

Sard ParsonB returned Sunday
morning from Oregon where he had
gone for the purpose of looking up
a location. He says Nebraska is
good enough for him.

Geo. W. Parsons, road overseer,
has had a force of men working
this week trying to make main
street passable.

The stockholders of the Maxwell
and Brady Telephone Co., had a
meeting here Monday.

A. Abcrcrombic has been at
Cozad a couple of days this week,

Dr. Ward returned from Missouri
Monday.

Mrs. G. N. Parsons was at North
Platte Tuesday.
cJohn Craig and Will Parsons
were at Maxwell the forepart of
the week.

Mrs. W. J. and Grace Havey were
at Gothenburg on Tuesday.

C. M. Newton of North Platte, is
stopping here with his brother.

Sard ParsoiiB expects to move to
Pleasant Valley this week and will
try farming.

Perry Carson and Melton Marcott
will start out buying junk in a day
or two.

Will II. Daly made a business

trip to Grand Island Wednesday
night.

Will Klder drove down to Gothen
burg Tuesday.

DICKENS DOINOS .

A very nice rain visited this part
of the county Friday evening, It
wet down to the depth of about
four inches. This makes the
ground in fine shape for crops at
present.

Miss Cordelia Dowcll is home
trom North Platte this week
visiting her brother and sisters
east of town.

J. D. Bailey erected a Dempster,
wind mill on the Leonard property
on the cast Bide last week.

Mrs. J. H. Jolliff ot Somerset, is
visiting with her sou David north
of town this wtck.

It is reported that the grass-
hoppers arc beginning to make
their appearance but 10 lar tlcy
havn't damaged the crops any
and it la to be hoped that thev
won't this year.

Kd Polzcl received a new top
buggy one day last week from
Kansas City. Look out girls, if
you sec a fellow coming in a new
top buggy.

Cecil Tucll went over to the
county seat on business Tuesday
returning Wednesday.

Wc Sell Hardware.

8d Wire Nails per lb 04
OA Wire Nails and liner per lb .05
Finishing Nails per lb 05
Fence Staples per lb 04
tf-t- t) box All Copper Rivets. . .18
Alligator Wrench each ...... .15
Mrs. Pott's Irons Nickle- -

Platcd per set $1.00
Clothes Pins per doz 01)4
A good Brace 45
A good Racket Brace 85
Standby's Level 26 to 30 inch. .85
Plow Single Trees Ironed .. . .18
12-qu- Galvanized Pail 20
No. 8 Galvanized Wash Boiler. .95
Ilame Straps each 10

ByStorc open evenings until
8 o'clock.

Wilcox Depaiifemenfc jftotfe, '


